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Our at o.ie hundred »ud seventeen indictment]lound by the Marshall county

grand jnry, oce handred and eight ire lor

nnlawlal saleiofliquor. Marshallconnty
does no! grant license. It seems that in

tbis ca-::> prohibition does not prohibit.

l.s protesting against the passage of the

Millc taritf bill, tho Wheeling Potters'
Protect!ve Tariff dob plants itself where

all protectionists niout stand.else all protectionists
must fall togother into tbo pitof

free trade. These workmen lay, "We do

not wieb free clay, free wool, free salt,
free lumber, or anything else free at the

coat of any other industry established by
onr fellow dtlasni."
These worilngmon are as wise as they

'-"-linln mora
are liberal, iney ubvu muui .; ..v

heart and .foresight than the few manufacturers
who, being well established in

the Eut, have thought that an approach
to free trade, since it would check the

growth of new compoting enterprises,
would put more money into their own

packets. Such manufacturers show not

only a narrow spirit, bnt a lack of knowledge
of human nature. Things might go

for a while as they anticipate, if all other

Americano were fools. Americans for the

most part are not built that way, tad so

it will be bettor /or all to stand together
on that which is not only profitable but
right. [

All honor to the Wheeling potters.
May they havo plenty of work and good
wages, and brihg up in comfort lots of
eturdy young Amoricans to follow their
example. !

Thk InteraaTKevenne bill as submitted
by the Democratic members to the Ways
iad Means Committee, is about the meas-

are which tho country has been led to

expect. It is a rnlief, so far as it goes,
from tho only real war tariff which re-

mains, bnt it doee not go far enough.
While the Rspublican party was in

power, Democrats were demanding the
abolition of the entire Internal Revenue
establishment.declaring it to be an in*
famous nystcm of espionage and a mere

pretext to maintain at the public expense
a horde of political dependents* and
strikers. There was so much truth in

the allegation that Republicans who
sought to defend the* system had an

uphill job of it.
All thnt was said by Damocrats against

tho I a terra! Revenue Bureau as a political
contrivance of the rankest partisan

character, ia certainly not less true now
that tho old house has a new tenant.
Perhaps the Dainocratic occupant is no

worao than the Republican was in his
time, but unless the whole spirit of
tbe conduct 01 tue Dureau una l-uhu^du

for the better, no Democrat can seriously
profess to believe that tbe entire force
oi Internal Revenue officers is, anything
better tban a partisan political machine.
Democrats confess that we are still less

in ntod of the revenue derived from this
source, for they are plagued with a constantnightmare of a snrplus-gorged Treasury.Moreover we are even further from
tbe war than we wero when Democrats
were denouncing the system of internal
taxation as a miserable relic of unhappy
civil strifo. If Democratic arguments were

good then, are they not equally good
now?

A Uaiumu iiuukvr outoldei.
Cincinnati, 0., March C..Hermann

Abbe?, aged 27, the junior member of F.
H. Abbes & Co , wealthy bankers of Bre-
moil, Germany, was found dead in bib

room at No. 4S Pike street Chia morning,
having ehot himself in the mouth with a

revolver. Ho had been in America about
a your. In St. Paul, Minn., he fell in lovo
with a Mra. Husband, whose husband is
living, a divorce waa applied for and
denied. It is thought this fact ciused the
soicido.
Died While 1'vrfuruilugu llurinl Service.

Vincksnks, Ind., March (J..Rev. J. A.
Asbary, one cf the most prominent Methodistminift-era of ludiana, was olllciating
at a funeral yesterday when he suddenly
cedaod proachlng and fell forward with a

gasp and died instantly. It was discoverodthiit hn had heart disease and that in
his ministerial labora he had over-exerted
himself. Knv. Aebury was a much esteemedminister, and his death caused a

profouud shock.
Unltlmore nrnl tilt II. A O. Director*.

Ba-Ltiuork, Md., March 0..Mayor Latrobolast night sent to the Oity Council,
with his veto, an ordinance recently
paajed, which gave the Council power to
appoint directors in tho Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad without the nomination of the
Mayoi. The measure was believed to
have conaiderablo political significance,
and strong pressure wad brought to bear
A- 1. 4 n ntfrtrt to nun Jfc GYBf
VU IIGVU 11 «OkUUUi.,i>u «»V4. r_. ...

the voto waa nnouecoaaful.
A btHte Sanutur In Trouble.

Kasbas City, Mo., Miirch fl..State
Senator Vickers, ol Pittsburgh, arrived
here last night is cuatody ol Deputy
United States Marshal Willie, on the
charge ol selling licjaor without license.
It is eald that Vinaers, in connection
with a man named Sawyers, rnna a ea.
loon and gambling home on the State
line, near Pittsburgh, with the bar on the
Missouri and the gambling on the Kanaaa
aiiie.

Frank Uattuo MrIici a uhMg.,
Xaw Yobk, March tl..Mr. Frank Hattonhas retired irom the Freeidency ol

the Free* Pobiiahing Company. Since
the Press waa eatabliahed some monthe
a«o Mr. Uatton has managed both the
eiitoriolan'l bnsineaa departmenta ol the
paper, lie now reeigna the boaineaa departmentso as to be able to devote his
entire time to editorial work.

Pleoro Fceamouln laMew Jersey.
N*w Brunswick, N. J., March 6..

Piearo pneumonia haa again broken oat

among the cattle in Middleeex county,
v.- I-- A HU»A VAUrinarv tinr-
g«on K. L. Loblein killed thirty-two bud
Monttlng to George Sach, near South Ambay.Other heads we affected and will
have to be destroyed.

Oil ItielunMt.
I'ltwui Bou, Pa., March tl .in the afternoonan advance of six cents In the

price of oil canted the moet intense excitement.The market almoet bounded
from tHjc at one o'clock to $1 01, but at
the close broke to 'J8Jc. Upon selling to
reaiUe the transactions vere very heavy.

"Wx are coming Father Abraham 300,UOOmoro" to endorse the good and effective.utilities ol Dr. Ball's Oongh Syrnp
B every case ol coughs, colds, etc.

RATHER THIN.
A DEMOCRATIC INTERNAI

REVBNUE BILL,

Which But Partially Meets the
Demand ot the People

For the Abolition oi all Internal
Taxation.

TOBACCO TAX WIPED OCT.

Also the Special Tax on Dealers
la Distilled Spirits,

But the Remainder of the System
to be Continued.

wabuiftutoif, March 0..The Democraticmajority of the Ways and Means
Committee to-day submitted to the fall
Committee the Internal Revenue Bill, the
text of which is as follows:
Kkction 1. That on and after the first

day of Jaly, 1888, all taxes on manufacturedchewing tobacco, smoking tobacco
and snuff, all special taxes upon manufacturersof and dealers in said articles, and
all taxes upon wholosale and retail dealers
In leaf tobacco, be and aro hereby repealed; Provided, that there shall ba alloweda drawback or robate of tho fall
imoant of tax on all original and unbrokenfactory packages of smoking and
manufactured tobacco and snuff hold by
manufacturers or dealers on said first day
of Jaly, if claim therefore shall be presentedto the Commissioner of Internal
Revonno prior to the first day of September,1888, and not otherwise. No claim
shall bo allowed and no drawback Bhall be
pbid for an amount leea than $5. It snail
be the duty of the Commipsionor of InternalRevenue, with the approval of the
Secretary of the Treasury, to adopt nuch
rules and regulations and to prescribe
and furnish such blanks and forms as,
may be necessary to carry this section into
street
Suction 2. That on and after the first

day of July, 1888, tho manufacturers of
cigars shall each pay a special tax of thrao
dollars annually, and dealers in tobacco
shall each pay p special tax of ono dollar
annually. Every person whoso business
it U to sell or to offer for sale cigars, cheroots,or cigarettes, shall, on and after tho
firet day of May, 1883, be regarded aa a
dealer in tobacco, and the payment of any
oth9r special tax ahall not relieve any
porson who sells cigars, choroota or

cigarettes from the payment of this tax;
provided, that no manufacturer of cigars,
cheroots or cigarettes, shall bo required to
pay u special tax aa a dealer in tobacco aa
above dellaed fjr selling hid own productsat the place of manufacture.
Skction 3 Appropriates $2i0,000 for expenseincidental to carrying the above

into effect.
Skction 4 That section 3,361 of the Re*

vised Btatutea ol the United States, and
all laws and parta of lava which impose
restrictions upon the aale of leaf tobacco
be, and am hereby repealed.
Skction 5. That whenever any atatute

denouncing any violation of the internal
revenue laws aa a felony, crimo or misdemeanor,there is prescribed in such stat-1
Qto a minimum punishment, lees than
which minimum no fine, penalty, imprisonment,or punishment is authorized
to be imposud, evnry such minimum punishmentiB hereby abolished; and the
court or judge in every such case shall
have discretion to impose anv iioe, pen-1
alty, imprisonment or punishment not
exceeding the limit authorized by uuch
atatute, whether such fine, penalty, imprisonmentor punishment be less or

greater than tho said minimum so prescribed.
Skchon 6. That no warrant, in any case

under the internal rovenuo laws, shall bo
issued upon any affidavit making charges
upon inlormation and belief unices such
ailidavit is made by a collector or deputy
collector of internal revenuo or by a revonueagont; and, with the exception afore-:
said, no warrant ahall bo iaauod except
upon a sworn complaint, setting forth the
facta constituting the offense and alleging
them to be within the personal knowledge
of the affiant. And tho United States
shall not be liable to pay auy foea to marshals,clorks, commissioners, or other of*
fleers for auy warrant issued or arrest
made in prosecutions under the internal
revenue-laws, unless there be a conviction
or th« prosecution haa been approved,
eimer DBIUiu ur mier huvu nm'bi, uj mo

attorney of the United Htates for the districtwhere tho ofl'enoo is alleged to have
been committed, or unleos the prosecution
was commenced by information or indictment.
Section 7. That whenever a warrant

eh all be issued by a Commissioner, or
other judicial officer having Jurisdiction,
for the arrest of any person charged with
a criminal oflense, such warrant, accompaniedby the affidavit on which the same
waa issued, shall be returnable before
some judicial officer named in section
1014 ol the Revised Statutes residing in
the county of arrest, or. If there be no
such judicial officer in that county, then
beforo.eome such judicialofficor residing in
another county nearest to the place of arreat.And the judicial officer before
whom the warrant is made returnable, as
herein provided, shall have exclusive authorityto make the preliminary examinationof every person arrested ni aforesaidand to difcharge him, admit him to
bail, or commit him to prison, as the cue
mayrequiro; provided that thia section
shall not apply to the the Indian Territory.
6*ctioh 8. That tho Circuit Courts of

tho United States and the District Caarts
or judges thereof exercising Circuit
Conrt powers, and the District Courts of
the Territories, are authorised to appoint
in different parts of the several districts
in which said courts aro held as many discreetpersons to be Commissioners of the
Circuit Court as may be deemed necessary.And said courts, or the judges
thereof, shall have authority to romove at

- <u>mmlu|/ina.a horutnfnrn n*

Sieoauru any vuuiiuignvuci« vnnwiw »

erealter appointed in uid diatiicta.
sictioh u. That the Commissioner ol

Internal Revenue, with the approval ol
the Secretary of the Treasury, may compromiseany civil or criminal cue, and
may reduos or remit any fine, penalty,
(orfeitnre, or atonement, nnder the internalrevenue laws.
Barrio* 10. That eection 3,174 of the

Revised Statutes be amended 10 aa to read
asfollowsi Section 3,1?U.The collector
or any deputy oollector in any district
shall enter Into and npon the pramiaea, II
it be neceeaary, of any pereon therein who
haa taxable property and who refoseaor
neglects to render any retnrn or liat required,or who renders a false or fraudulentreturn or liat, and make, according to
the beet Information he can obtain, Includingthat derived from the evidence elicitedby the examination ol the collector,
and on his own view and information ouch
liat or return, according to the form proscribedof the objects liable to tax owned
or po«aMed or nnder the care or managementof such person, and the Oommlssionerof Internal Revenge ghall saaeta

ths tiz thereon, including the amount, if
any due. lor »peci»l tax, end a penalty oi
twenty-five per centum, and he may add
to such tax Interest at the rate ol ten per
oentnm per annum thereon from and after
the date upon which euch tax became due
and payable. The interest so added to l
the tax ehlai be collected at the same time
and in the same manner as the tax. And
the list or return so made and subscribed
by such collector or depnty collector shall
be deemed good and sufficient lor all legal
purposes."
Miction 11. That 8ectlon 3255 ol the

Revised Statutes of the United States be
amended by striking out all alter said
number and substituting therefor the following:"And the Commissioner of InternalRevenue, with tho approval of the
Secretary of the Treasury, may exempt
distillers of brandy made exclusively from
apples, poaches, grapee or other fruits,
from any provision of this title relating to
the manufacture of spirits, except as to
the tax thereon, when in his lodgment it
may eeem expedient to do so."
Suction 12. That the provision of an

act entitled "An set relating to the productionof /rait brandy, and to pnnlBh
irauus connected wun me jwme, up*

provedMarch 3d, 1877, be extended and Jmade applicable to brandy distilled from ®

apples, or peaches, or from any other 0

frnit the brandy distilled from which isi Jnot now reqaired or hereafter shall not Jbe reqaired, to be deposited in a distillery »

warehouse; provided, that each of the *
warehouses established under said act, or 0

which mar hereafter be established, shall Jbe in charge either of a storekeeper or a ^
storekeeper and gaugor, at the discretion P
of the Commissioner of Internal Rev* *
enne. A
Section 13. That section 3,332 of the JRevised Statues, and the supplement h

thereto, ahall be amended so that said
section shall read as follows: "When a

judgment of forfeiture, in any case eelxure,is recovered against any distillery
used or fit for use iu the production of w

distilled spirit*, because no bond has been P
given, or against any distillery used or fit K
lor U9Q in the production of tl
spirits, having a registered capacity of lees 0(
than one hundred and fifty gallons a day,
every still, doubler, worm, worm-tub, «

mash-tub, and fermenting-tub therein
shall ba sold, as in case of other *

forfeited property, without being mutila- «

ted or destroyed. And in case of a sei- »'

snro of a still, donbl«r, worm, worm-tub «

fermenting-tub, mash-tub or other distill- ojing apparatus of any kind whatsoever, for ^
any oflenco involving forfeiture of the
same, it shall be the duty of the seizing w

otlicar to remove the same from the place 01

where seized to a place of safe storage; «

and said property so eeixad ehall be sold «

as provided by law, but without being
mutilated or destroysd." b
The estimated reduction of the Govern- st

muni's income is 124,000,0cm) to $25,000,- °

000 a year. J
A Lively Dlicuwlun la Committee. ^
Washington, D. O., March 6..There jx

was a lively discussion in the Ways and fe
Means Committee room this morning ci

when Chairman Mills submitted the InternalRevenue bill. Mr. Reed asked by
what right the Democratic members of
the committee had produced an original £bill on the subject of the tariff basad on
the President's message. It was an irregnlarprocseding. ThePresident's message ?
ehould be considt-rod paragraph by para- f
graph, and then be reported back to the
House. "

The committee will meet again to-morrowmorning, when the question of hearingswill be disaussed. it is expected
that both bills, tariff and internal revenue, p]will, as one measure, be reported to the
Hnnse early next week. ,
By a party vote the bill was added to

the Mills tariff bill, making one bill of JJboth. There was a controversy in the JJcommittee on the question of allowing r
hearings on proposed tariff changes, and 01

the sabject will again come up at to-morrow'smeeting. rj
The presentation of the bill was a Big- j:nal ior a vigorous onslaught by the Bepublicanmembers upon their Democratic

colieagneo. U
Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, offered ~

a resolution declaring that the committeo pi
had acted fully within its power in tho ..

preparation and consideration of bills "

upon recommendations contained in the
President's suggestions carried by various
measures introduced in the House and re- Qferred to the committee.
This resolution was adopted by a strict "

party vote, all of the members being J
present and voting except Mr. Scott, of J;Pennsylvania.
Tho committee adjourned until to*mor- J1

row morning, when it is understood that ?'
the consideration of the bill by sections
will begin. *

death of loui84 -m. alcott. J
The Great Anthoreis Follow* Oloaely tier h

Father to the Grave. I]
Boston, March tt..Miss Louisa M. Al- tl

cott died this morning. Ooming so soon ^
after tho death of her father, tho suddenly 4
announced death of Louisa M. Alcott 0;

brings a double sorrow to the many friends ai

of the family, while the loss of this talented
writer will be felt far and wide among ^

*l- .na.loM «f lis* knnlra lfn» a Bl
IUD ui«u; ISRUCIU W« UV> »VU>BI

long time Miss Alcofct has boen ill, suffer- 0

iiig from uorvoos prostration. Last J]
autumn she appeared to be improving and *

went to the Highlands to reside with Dr.
Rhoda A. Lawrence. While there she
drove in town to visit her father. Thurs- ?
day, the 1st inst.,and caught a cold, which £
on Saturday settled on the base of the r

brain and developed spinal meningetis.
She diedat the Highlands early this morn- *

ing. Miss Alcott was boxn on an anniver- ?
saty of tar father's birthday, and it is *

singular that she should have followed ?
him so soon to the grave. c

Louisa May Alcott waa born at German- '

town, Pa,, in 1833. She began to write at 0

an early age, and her first book, "Fairy .

Tales," waa pnbliahed in 1865. Daring f
the rebellion ebe waa a hospital nnrae, .

and in 1883 published a volume of "Hoe- ~

pital Sketchea." In the same year ehe f!
commenced writing for the Atlantic ~

Monthly. Her beat knows atoriea are S
"Little <Women," "Little Men," and an ®

"Old Faahioned Girl." She alio wrote ?
"Moods," "Morning Gioriee and Other
Storiea," "Work,a Story ol Experience," J
"Gapid and Ohowcbow and Other f
Storlee," "Eight Cousins, or the Annt
Hill," "Silver Fitchera and Other Storiea," J
"Rose in Bloom," "Under the Lilaca," '

"Jack and Jill," and a aerlea of short ?
atoriea with the general titla of "Aont Jo'a ;
Scrap Book." ®

""** 1
Highwaymen Captured.

Chicago, Much 6..A dispatch from ,

Hprlnnlield, Mo., 8iya: J, N, Tbompaon i
and Hugh Bodmin, membera ol an or. J
ganiaed gang ol highwaymen which hat '

systematically worked the paseengor d»- V
pole on both the Qnlf ond Friaco roada lor
several weeka, bare been captured. Their .

laat robbery was that ol a Plttebnrah
draamer, from whom they took $208. '

Thompeon'a lather ia a prominent larmer, ;
worth at leaat $£0,000. |

A Tina Town Almost Daitrojatf. j
Qoldthwaits, Til,, March 6..Fire

swept oyer thla town yesterday and nine.
teen bnalnraa hooaea were deatroyed. 1

Only one grocery atore escaped. Loea .

$30,000, with no lnaurance. The poet,
office waa among the bnlldlnga deatroyed. '

Ad EsMMlrt Fir*.

Havana, March 6..A telegram from
Baracoa aaya that the Ooeoannt oil lac- ]
tory belonging to Viadalllet haa baen de-
atroyed by ire. Theloaaia >190,000. i

UNION SOLDIERS
DXFEKDKD BY 8BXATOB INGAI

from the Attacks ot Democratic) 8<ateam
A Llrcljr Debate In the United Btatt

Senate ou the Penilon UU1.BecatorJoe Blaekbnrn Keplloa.

Washington, D. 0., March 6..1
Senate to-day resumed consideration
be unfinished business, o( the bill grt
eg pensions to ex-soldiers and sail
irho are incapcitated from,the performai
)f manaal labor and providing for pi
ions to dependent relatives of deceai
loldiers and sailors; the question being
he amendment offered by Mr. Wilson,
owa, to insert the words "from
Irmitiea."
Mr. Ingalls, the presiding officer, havi

ailed Mr. Plstt to the chair proceeded
ddreas the Senate. the galleries bei
rowded to their fall capacity. He si
le had been surprised one day last we
n returning to the chamber after a bt
bsence to learn that the Senator fr<
lissouri (Vest) had referred to him
arms not complimuntary in a debute,
rhich he had taken no part, and h
oupled with tho personal remaks an in
lation that the people of the District
lolumbia were incapable of disinterest
atriotism, and that the veterans of t
Republic wero a mob of sordid plundere
lb to himself, he would eay that tho nou
ation and election of Grover Clevcla:
ad made the pretensions of

ANT AMERICAN CITlillf
> the Presidency respectable. There w
0 man in this country whose ignoran
as bo profound, whose obscurity so ii
enetrable, whose antecedents ho d
raded that he had no right to aspire
io presidential nomination by the Dei
cratic party.
He regretted that the Senator fro
lissouri was not in his scat to-day. 1
tioald pot imitate that Senator's bad e:

mplo.and would confine himself, so t
1 he was concerned, to the Senatoi
utobiograpby. Th»rt Senator was boi
x a State that had not seceded (the Sta
f Kentucky), and had represented in tl
onfederate Congresu the State ^of Mi
)uri, a State which had not Beceded.'
ould be gratifying to a historian to fin
at how he had been admitted to ropr<
snta State which had never secedei
at that was a matter of ancient histor;
The Senator from Kentucky (Bind
urn) had also referred sneeringly to tt
lpor-loyalty of the soldiers of the Unioi
Le did not challenge the honor or cou
ge of these Senators on their devotion
le South and to the Southern confei
racy. They could not be suapected
islncerity. They had gone into the coi
itferucy Decauae tney wonteu to go, u
iuse they believed that slavery was be
jr than freedom and eeccssion betfc
jan anion. It was curiono that confei
rates irom Union States were little mo;
ronouuced, and a little moro aggrenaiv
ud a little moro violent in their denui
ationo North than confederates fro:
tates that had seceded, lie did m
now where the Senator from MiBSoa
ad got the figures Irom when he state
iat 8,000 of Lee's army had surrender*
Appotamex.

HOTSHOT.
If that Senator had plucked a few of tl
lames from tho dazzling tail of his ima,
lation and had stuck them in the winj
his judgment, he would have flown

lore accurate flight. Instead of 8.CK
ken with musketa who were in the fin
ash and collision ol the war, there he
Ben 73,911 men.
He wanted the Senators on the Demi
'atic side of the chamber to understan
iat their disguise lor opposing penaia
ills was so exceedingly thtu that nobod
as deceived by it. It was not a questic
cost. The Sonth did not love tt
nion army. Neither did the Democrat
arty.
Mr. Morgan reminded Mr. Ingalls thi
le Democratic party had nominated an
istained a federal officer; General Hai
>ck, for the Presidenuy.
"Yes," said Mr Iogalls," it did suppoi
eneral Hancobk and it also snpportc
[orace Greeley." Why was it that whe
a Associate Justice of the Supren
oort of the United States, who by one
ie strange caprices of history, now sat
idgment upon those great Constitution]
[nendmenta that were adopted again
is protest and efforts.why wasjittbi
hen he aroso In the 8enate and said t
aula reaeni aa a poreouai uuroai any in

Qtation upon the honor or tho integril
ad patriotism of Jeflerson Davis; whe
e said be had no donbt that JetTerso
avis would occupy a niche in history t
le aide of George Washington.jjvb
as it no 8enator on the Democratia ait
North or South) arose to ropudiate ac
isavowit? And yet the moment an ho:
rablo Senator on the Republican aide, c

ay editor of any Northern papor, or ar

OBOAN or TUB OBAND ABUT

ilked about Union armiea, the gran
ar of their achievement#, the obligatioi
the Nation, they were taunted wil

aving the ensanguined undergarmer
iking up the aahea of sectional atrif
ppealing to parliaan hatred and malice.
The South should be thankful that
id not have to foot the entire pensic
ill aa France did after the Franc
ruaaian war.
The Senator from Mlaaouri had asked,
burst of indignation where this w

oing to end. "I will tell him," said M
galls, "whether he likea it or not, wh

re intend to do. X will toll the Banal
rom Mipsouri, and the reat of his aes
lates, just where this thing is going
top. It is going to atop when the arrea
f pensions are paid."
Mr. Blackburn said he did not need
e told by the Senator from Kansas th
Kentucky had always been loyal. Th
he Senator knew that he (Blackbun
epreaented a conatiuency which had ae
hree men into the Union army for tl
ne man that Kanaas sent When tl
anator (rom Kansas undertook to snei
f the the cbiel magistrate ol the count
i the terma he had been felt to empl<
nd whlcb, he took it, were deliberate
ire pared audcanned he (Ingslla) certai
y could not take isano with hi
Blackburn). Ho concluded th
t waa entitled to reepot
ir reply In a preeence go august and dl
ingniahed aa the Senate of the Dniti
Itaaes. Bnt when that Senator undertoc
o denounce the Ohiei Executive ol tl
Jnited States after inch a fashion aa
leliberately declare that no man »lll cti
pith ignorance ao profound, with ubeco
ty ao groes ihoul^ consider himself
infit to become the Preaident'e successr
t did teem to him (Blackburn) that tl
llgnity of the Senate chamber would i
use permission to respond.
Bnt the Senator from Kansas had go:

arther and done woree. In hia Intel
>erate taal he bad not spared the aancti
if the grave. Would It not have been
letter taat« (at leaat more creditable to tl
lonrage and candor of the Senator) if
lad made each a charge before thege mi
tere buried ?
Mr. Jngalla (from hia neat).I did, o/tfMr. Blackburn.Then so much t

irorae for the Senator from Kansas.
It waa agreed to take np the pensi

dIU again to-morrow and fhe Senate
loomed.

Foital Koote Chaogad.
Special DUpateh to the InUUieenctr.
Washihoioii, D. 0., March 6.T

postal route from Addison, Webster cot
ty, to Valley head waa to-day changed
lemi-weekly.

BllLBOAD ACCIDENT
At Charleston.A Mj«t®rloue Murder

Lokm Countr.
lLg atxciat DOpatcl* to Iht InUUlsaar.

Chabumtok, w. Va., March
i9U, Kanawha & Ohio passenger train jump
. tho track here at 11:30 o'clock to-di

The onglne was smashed, bnt no one n

hart.
Detective Baldwin arrested John Wh

n«.l Mi1la*,l Pnnlnv luat nlffht
[11.0 tnwi OUU iUIIKUU VV|<IV1 lira*

the charge ol breaking Into Poca da;
u and stealing shoes irom a trunk,
nt- Uriah Boakirk waa ehot Jaat week
ora Logan O. H. He waa sitting in hla roo

... at a hotel with some friends when aot
one ahot through the window. Boaki

9n" died Wednosday. John Thompson w
led arrested, charged with the crime,
on

a fatal. acciuknt.

|E, A Freight Train Telescopes an A coomm

dnUon.Conductor Killed*
Pittsbomh, March 6 .a freight tra

ran into the rear of an empty accomm

dation train near Johnstown, Pa, ontl

"J 'Pennaylvania railroad at 5 o'clock tb
Bi morning and both trains are wrecks
ief Conductor Charles Flatkowiki and Brak
)m men Parka and 8tewart were standing <
in the rear platform of the tccommodatic
in iwhen the trains come together. Thf
ad wero caught in the wreck and terrib
ti- crushed. Fiatkoweki was killed alrno
of instantly, but tbe other two are atill llvin
ed Their injuries, however, are bsliaved
he be fatal. The crew on the freight tra!
re. eacaped by jumping. The accident ol
li- atrncted the tracks and east and we:
ad trains were delayed several hours.

gUlUUTlrVt. ACG'IDKN'T,

gg Five Man Terribly Mangled by a Dioamll
ce K*plo»lou,

a_ Ieiiri£ming, Mich , March 6..A frigh
q. ful accident happened at tho Olevelan
to mino last night, in which five minera loi
Q" their livee. The men were blasting ouj
m drill hole at the botton of No. 3 abafi
[e Qfiing dynamite for the purpose, when th
t- charge exploded prematurely, manglin
\r the live oat cf human neniblance. It i
'a sapposed the explosive was ignited by th
a heat ol a gas pipe which waa charged witl
te it and which had been heated am
le straightened in the blacksmith shop jus
a- before being used. The victims of th
It casualty were Charles RuBsel), John Wil
d liarns, Ereck Matron, William Gendl
b* and Alfred Lucaa. All but Gendle wer
i. unmarried.

_____

£ A F1KND181I DEKD.
IB A Tie Placed Acroan n Railroad Track

Causing n Snrloua Accident.

£ Nburaska City, Nub., March 0..Abou
j. 1 o'clock to-day a freight train on tbi
of Kansas City, St. Joe & Conn
»- cil Bluffa Railroad ran' by

now engineer was derailed six milei
l~ southeast of Nebraska City by a tie hav
?.r ing been placed across the track. Befon
ll* the paaaenger coald be flagged, which wa
re following, it ran into the rear of thi
®» freight, wrecking a nambar of cars ani
n" the engine.
^ A number of persons are reported in
J? jared, among whom were the enginee
[! and tirnman of the passenger, but non'

,(j fatally. Two men were arreeted oj
)a saepicion,

OUK .NAVY.

16 Ha Inefficiency Agnla Demonstrated.Nei

g.Oomyllcutloun A fining.
Tangikb, Marca 6..Great relief wa

a felt in the foreign colony last evening o:
K) receipt of advices that the United State

man-of-war Eoterprieo had arrived s

Gibraiter yesterday morning, and the
3- after coming Bhe wonld immediately sai
id for Tangier.
j* For two weeks the situation has remain
u ed absolutely unchanged, and Consul Geo
le eral Lewis has had no commnnicatio;
ic with the Pasha regarding the Unite*
t Stalea protege who is still in prison,

id The inability of the United States Gov
ii- emment to back up the demands of th

n .1 ViBfl «,
VlilDUl UCUOIIII W«ib Dfevuii; utw |/wvji

t Mr. Lewie in a very awkward position, ii
id which few men would have succeeded ii
in bearing themselves with such tact am
ie firmness as he has displayed.of After having looked carefully into thi
in cose of the prisoner at Rabat, Mr. Lewi
at demanded hia immediate releaae and
at full apology for this flagrant abnae of tb<
it treaty rights. Knowing perfectly wel
is that the Pasba was never accustomed t<
a- yield without some show of force, he tele
;y Kraphed to Admiral Green, at Villi
>n Franche, for a war vessel. Unfortunately
in the Pousacola had just sailed for America
>y tbo Qiinnebang was in such an nnsea
y worthy condition that a trip across thi
ie Mediterranean might be attended wit!
id danger, so it became necessary to wait foi
a* the Enterprise. It is thought that imme
>r diately after her arrival here the prisone:
ly will bo released; but it cannot be dsniei

that the delay in the man-ol-war's arriva
, has greatly complicated the matter am

diminished our prestige and rendere<
V more difficult the final settlement.
th ....

it, Six Tons of Dynamite Kxjilodaa.
e> Cincinnati, Ohio, March C.0-A specia
^ from Richmond, Indiana, says |ihi
m at a fearful explosion of dynamit
0' occurred on the farnfof David Hamptox

Hreeident ;of the Dynamite Gompanj
in blowing his horse, wagon and dog int
bs atoms. The largest piece {found was th
r. head of the horse, a long distance from th
at point of the explosion. Mrs. Jack Ohau
or ui'ss, a quarter of a mile away, waseerl
o- ously injured. Nearly every window ii
to the village of Williamsburg was broken
is and the shock was felt at Richmond an

othsr towns. Bix tons of dynamite ez
to plodod.
Ql The Anorchl»t Uub Again,
o) Ottawa, 111 , March 6..The Anarch
nt ist case has been docketed in the 8uprem
ie Court again on the motion filed by Blacl
is & Solomon, counsel for Fielden, Schwa
tk I and Neebe. Tne motion asks for a coi

ry rection ol record which ia alleged to re

>y cite the presence ol the defendant* li
iy court when the order in each ol their caae
n- <u made. While the; at til* same tim
m were not preaent either in person or b.
at attorney.
^ Robert Uuonar Fixing Ilia Son*,

jj New You, March 6.Robert Bonne
>k baa made another handtome preaent t
tie his eoni Jointly. He baa given them

square ol land on Filth avenae valued
,a a million and a quarter of doll are- It i

the altlmata intention to oaa the land fo
u the erection of a bnilding for charitabl
" pnrpoeee. ,

0* Failure of Hardware Men.
St. Louis, March fl .The Herman Fai

°e ker Hardware Company confessed jad|
r" msnt yesterday for 126,500 In fayor <
7 George H. Goddard.
bs A AVIdow Barutd to Dull),

Stkcbkn villi, 0. March 6..Johann
Yocnm, a widow, llying at NInevab, fe

id. into the fire in a fit this morning and wi
he burned to death,
on ArrosUd Undor the Crimea Act.
id- Dublin, March 0..Mr. Knelling, s

English Home Rnlo delegate, baa be«
arrested at Limerick for offence* ondi
the Crimea act.

'he L. H. Allanson, Hobokrn, N. J., sa;
in- of Palmer's Skin Haccese: "It was a Go
to und to me. At drug store of MoLa

Bros,

. ARTHUR, WAITING
FOBC.,l.*g.lOMAKI ADYANOK8

A
Toward t SatUamvnt of lh» Oroat Koglul7-on' strtka.itnmun that tho Chlaf la

'U Wcakautoc.Oompanj Thought to bo

Gaining Ground.Latoat Uaporu
it-
°° Chicago, March d.Chief Engineer

Arthurwu bothered with lew callers thla
It morning. Only a ban dcien engineers
>m and firemen eat aronnd headqautors, and

ail the excitement of yesterday had died
u ont*

"What are yonr plana?" was asked the
Ohlel
"To ait here and wait nntil the Barling°*ton is ready to open negotiations."

. "Will yon seek a conference with the
Burlington officials?"

ie
"No air. I hdVd done all of that kind

js of boslneas I can. Mr. Sargent and my-

j self did not order the strike. The men t
asked as if they coald leave their engines,

,n sua WO, nuur lUU&lUg utci kilo Bivuauvu

>n and failing to get Any sort of satisfaction
iy from the official*, consented to thorn doing (

ly bo. This carried with it the support of <
Bt the whole Brotherhood. Wo cannot order t
g. them back. If they come to the conclu- a
;o aion to go back of their own accord they j
n will notify us and then onr minion la f\
3- ended." f
st "How long will thia trouble last?" fi

"We are likely to remain in the city for
some time to come. You can draw your
own conclusions."

IS A ATIIUK WKACBNfNCi ? H

The "Times" te-day say*: "A prop- 1
oeition was submitted to Meaara. Arthur J*d and Sargent to arbitrate their differences ®

11 with the railroad. Each side was to select 0
a one man and the two to find an umpire. v

Mr. Arthur waa willing to agree to such a
plan, aod to pledge himself to abide by
the result. Tuo same proposition was

K made to President Perkins. At tirst he
« was very firm in refusing it, but after- p
B ward spoke in a more conciliatory way. P
J He did not agreo i the piopoeition, but fi
J another effort will be made to induca him b

to consent. He waa willing even yester- fi
0 dap to pay the men as high wageu as the
>' other roads, bat he refused to give up the
B system of classification.
B In discuaeing the plan for arbitration &

Mr. Arthur made a concession which was ai
of the highest importance, and amounts
to a practical abandonment ot the claim
for a total abolition of the classification of
wages. He said he was willing to modify

t the demands so as to make the rate of E
b wagea anked for not an abaolate standard *j

for ail but a minimum rate, so that no one .

should receive ilesa, but some might get I(
a more. This would practically concede to fi
s the company the right to classify wages, ~

- and with the minimum rate of tnree and u

a a half cents per mile there would be
b plenty of room for classification. J
J SENSATIONAL ItCUOKS DKNIJCD. Q1 Quite a number of the chairmen of Die- ii

trict Grievance Oommittees that partlci- 0

r pated in yesterday's conference have al- J'
^ ready retnrned home and more started to- d
1 day. A special committee of three will p

remain in the city and give Chiefs «

Arthur and 8argent the benefit of their C
counsel.

* ThA *fr in fillfld with romnrn of nrnh&ltta
strikes on the Northwestern, Milwaukee

« & St. Paul, the Grand Trunk and other fc
n roads, lint thoy are all denied at the a,
. Brotherhood hoadquarters, aa is tho state,meat that at yesterday's conference It was P,
' decided to boycott Burlington freight if
>t carried by other roads. If any definite
J action «ras taken yesterday the Brother- Jhood baa admirably succeeded in keeping ?'

it secret. All the morning papers tell dlf- ?
l' ferent stories regarding what was deter- °

i- mined upon, and Chief Arthur bunches "

n the whole lot and declares it purely imag- ,

j ination.
It Is understood that among the points

considered at the Grievance Committees
conference yesterday, was whether the

e engineers and tlremeu ol the Reading line
J should be expelled from the Association 0
a for disobeying tho Chief's orders to leave E
i the placee which they took when the a,
i Knlghtsof Labor were on a strike. Chief h

Hargentsays that neither he nor Chief Ar- jB
s thur has authority to say that these men
s vronld be expelled. Mr. Sargent says
i there are now bnt thirty-five ongineerB
; and flrnmon on the Heading system who p
I took strikers' placee, and the matter is it
i scarcely worth bothering about.

Telegrams from St. Paul, Dubuque and
9 other points state that trains on the '

f Burlington A Northern are running as
, QBUHI.
- Till COMPANY 8ANOUINI.

The strike has now reaolved itself into

| a game of freeie out. That is practically K
. the situation this morning. A meeting of p
r the eoveral grievance committees 01 the
{ road has been called for to-morrow, bnt fjJ it 1b not known for what purpose the call SlJ has been leaned. II the engineers carry q
' oat lbe promise they made at yesterday's p

meeting, the move will have the elleot of p
preventing any through freight trade on u
the Burlington, confining that business B,>' to the 0.. B. A Q. system. The j;

I Burlington, however, is prepared to abide
B by this decision to accept no through v

freight orders, but to confine itself to all
classes over the 6,000 miles of territory
covered by its own tracks. The attitnde lc

0 of the road remains unchanged. "We al
0 have sixty percent of the engineers and «

firemen employed before the strike," said Cl' General Passenger Agent Paul Morton to- n'

day. "We only requiro seventy-five per nII cent of the whole number, as we had more 0
men than we actually needed at the time .
the strike was declared." {!,

TBI COMPANY HAT OIVI IN,
Reports are received daily at the En.gineera' headquarters of the condition of n

e aSairs on each line of the Burlington ays*tem. The freight traffic, the men claim, ,° has amounted to nothing, and many of f
> tka frnioht. trllnil rflnnrtltH tn Kn »nnnlnn
h have been composed ol bo engine and *
0 way car. The engineers claim aleo that f
* between forty and lllty engines hive been °

B badly injared by the handling of the new
7 men. Id the round house at Brookfiold,

Mo., tlx engines nnable to ran either on
acoonnt of burnt boilera or other injuries
are tied np. and will have to be tent to

"

the ehop before they are need again. 11
0 At Oreeton, Iowa, It ia claimed there are p
a seven damaged engtnee awaiting repairs, j

Thla morning three engines from Chicago
( arrived. It is the general belief that the j
r company mneteventnally give In. Mean- t
0 time all passenger trains are again runningwith the exception of a couple ol

through trains. All the way freights were
run yesterday with one or two through

r- freights, and two or three trains ol coal
arrived Irom Streator.

Powd*rly DcoIIom »n InUnliv. J
Philadelphia, March 8,.General Mas- {

ter Workman Fowderly arrived here to- i
ia day. He declined to be Interviewed raillattve to the Burlington strike, saying he

did not care to aay anything lurther just
jet. 1

Dalaoo/ UenUi. ]

Philadelphia, March 6..John J. De- '

11 laney, ol Chicago, was seen at the Glrard
° House this evening and asked as to the

truth of the many rumors In circulation
here to the effect that be, with prominent

n officials of ths Locomotive Engineers,land
d- Firsmes's Brotherhood, had been holding
In secret conferences with Knights of Labor

leaden here with a view ol settling the

existing differences Between cne organlu
lions. Mr. Delaney replied that it wa
true be bad met eeveral ol the local lead
era of tbe Knight*, bnt tbe meeting wai

purely a social one and no propoeitionbad been presented from either side.
C. B AN. Kogluaara to go Oat*

Mihxiapolis, Mihn., March 6..Assist
ant Superintendent Harris, ol tbe Chicago
Burlington A Northern railroad, receive!
notice this evening that the engineers 01
bis road would go oat to-morrow at 1(
o'clock. Mr. Harris does not know whal
new phase of tbe difficulty has caused
this move.

A CrUtft tu lb« Hte«l Bulks.
PiTTHiinBan. March 6..A crleis in tbe

strike ut the Edgar Thompson Steel
Works ia predicted in tbe near future.
It ia reported that unlesa the men now
ont accept the Company's terma the mill

ill be atarted with non-union men. The
firm claim that tbe reduction wae not
made until nearly every ateel mill in the
country bad cut wages, and it would be
mpouible to compete with other steel
manufacturers at the old scale.

Striking Tab* Wurkm lUlnme.

Pitthbohuh, Pa., March 6..The wage
Ilflerencea at the tube works of Spang,
3halfaut & Co., which resulted In a strike
leveral weeks ago, bare been compromlaed
inJ work was resumed In the lapweld detrimentthis morning at tbe old rcales.
Che other departments will start up in a
iw dnye. Tbe men wanted an advance
ind the firm Inslatnii iipnn a reduction.

Mo Ch&uga ui at. Lrula.
St. Louis, March tt .There Is pnctlcally

to change in the Burlington strike here.
Jwo passengers and two freight trains
aft for the north yesterday from tbe East
it. Louis depot, and trains ran to and
rom St. Petew and Keokuk on the side
f the river. Officials state that the sericeimproves daily.

To Take the Place or Striken.
Pottsvillb, Pa., March 0.Another
arty of shut-out Reading railroad emloyes,comprising twelve engineers and
remen, left this city to-day via Harrlsurgfor Chicago to take the place of the
urlington strikers.

Journeymen Makers in Council.
St. Louie, March 0..The Journeymen
akerfc' National Union began ita tLird
onual eeaaion bere yesterday, bnt transstedonly preliminary business.

Debate on French War Estimate*.

Pahis, March 6..In the Chamber of
'eputies to-day the debate on tha war esmateawao continued. M. Lockroy asked
)r an explanation of tbe proposal to Cretelive inspectors-general and demanded
lat tho matter be referred to the Army
ommittee.
General Logerot, Miniater of War, reliedthat the inspectors-general would be
elegates of the War Minister. The
leaeure waa an essential one. « wouia
isnro better Inspection of the condition
f the army and ita preparedness for war,
nd would enable a better watch to be
opt npon the security for the National
elenBe. [applause.] Owing to the imortanceof the proposal, however, he
ronld agree to its reference to the Army
lommittee.

All Bead* for the li g Fight.
London, March ti..The arrangements

>r the 8nllivan-Mitchell prize fight
re completed, and those who are to be
resent left London this afternoon to join
Litchell and Sallivan in France.
The fight will in all probability take
lace Friday. Angel, the well known
jorting broker on the Stock Exchange,
aa been chosen as referee. Sullivan will
e backed by Barnittand Ashton; Holake
ill be his nmpire and Baldock and
Fenny" Moore will look after Mitchell's
iterests. Both Jem Smith and Jake Kiltinwill be present.

The Crown Prloea.
San Rkmo, March 6..The German
rown Prince passed an excellent night,
[e cooghed mnch less and there was a
ecidod redaction in the throat discharge.
Le feels refreshed to-day. The weather
fine.

The Italian Parliament Honda Sympathy.
Rons, March G..The Chamber of Dentiesto-day nnanimoosly adopted a resoitionexpressing sympathy with the GerlanGrown Prince and hopen for his reivery.The President of the Chamber
as instructed to lorward tbo resolution
the Grown Prince immediately.

Oonmellorf for Prince W fillam.
Bkblin, March fl..'The National Gazette
lya that General Willich, of the Third
randenburg army corps, has been apointedmilitary adviser to Prince Wilam.It also Bays that Prince Bismarck
iggeeted the appointment oi Professor
ineist as one of the civil counselors of the
rince, and the Emperor, the Grown
rince and Prince William immediately
sented, and that Prince William himilfselected Herr VonBrandenstein, of
Lageburg, as the second counsellor.

rcnoh Condition* of Panama Canal Loan.
Paris, March 0..The Panama canal
tan bill proposes that the bonds shall be
tnotlesa than 3 per cent interest; that
le prize money shall not exceed 1 per
Bnt of the capital borrowed; that the
oininal value of the bonds shall not be
uder 300 francs, and that the redemption
f the loan and the prize money shall be
u&ranteed by investment in statb Bounties.

To Honor Chamberlain.

Birmingham, Eng., March 6..At a

leeting held here last night, the Mayor
residing, it was decided to give a public
jception to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain on
is return from America. Mr. Bright
...t. iun ..j ...
IU'.O oppiuviUK tun ou^goatiuu IUU uuu*

ratulatlng the country and Ur. Gbamerlalnupon the great aocceu of hla misIon.
Ferdinand Wants the Grown.

Paeis, March 6..A telegram from St.
'eterebnrg eaya that Prince Ferdinand, of
lulgaria, is preparing « uanifeeto in relyto the expected ultimatum of the
'overs regarding the Bulgarian (jueetion,
a which he will proclaim Bulgaria a kingomand call upon the people to crown
ilm King.

Mr. Blnnt Relented from Tnllamore.
Dublin, March .6..Mr. Wilfred Blunt

its released from TuUamore jail to-day.
dr. T. D. Sullivan, Ex-Lord Mayor of
)nblin, Lady Blunt, and a crowd of 300
>ersons welcomed him, and presented
dm with an address. Mr. Blunt made
10 speech.

Lonlae Michel Again ontheTapU.
Paris, March ti.Louise Mlchsl was

iresent at an Anarcbiat meeting last
light. This was ber first appearance at
inch a gathering elnce the attempt upon
ler life in January last.

Treason In Konmella*
London, March 8..Advices received

here state that an entente hss occurred
In Eastern Boumelia, and that forty
officers have been arrested on the chargeof high treason.

; IMILUM TRAGEDY.
| A DARING ATTKMPT AT B0UBE1IY

la 11road Daylight at Bradford, Fa..1
Bank Cashier Fatally Shot by a Tbltf,
Who Alio Shoots a Fanner,

and Then Kills Himself.

I
) Bkadfobd, Fa., Much a..At abont

11 o'clock this morning a masked man
named Kimball entored the Bradford NitinnalHank wllh a mvaIvo* in mn kand

and when midway between the paying
teller and the discount clerks' desks, nimblyjntnped over the high glass partition
and made a grab for the money on tho
cashier's desk. The sudrionness o! the
affair paralyaed tb» clerks, bnt Chelilor
Tomlinson rnshed Irom bis private otlicu
and se.'asd the robber. As he did so he
received a ball from tho 38-callbre in tho
hands of the villain over his left hip,
going clear through him and coming out
over the right. He dropped and the robberescaped oat the front door with the
money and ran down a side street. The
report of the revolver attracted a crowd,
and a nnmber of citizjns started in pursuit.Kimball ran some distance,
when he turned on his partners aud xhot
A. L. Bleicb, a butcher, In the abderaen,
inflicting a dangerous wound. Ue tben
placed the revolver to his own head aud
tired. The ball enterod at the temple and
killed him instantly. The stolen money
was fonud in an inside pocket of a rubber
coat which he wore.
Tomlinaon and Bleich are fatally hurt

and can live but a few hours. Kimball
was about 28 years of age and was a formeremploye of a producing firm. He was
recently injured on the Erie road neaz
Steamburg in an accident, for which hH ia
said to have receivadseveral hundred dollarsdamages, aince which time he ha»
been here drinking heavily. He was formerlya real estate agent in Garden Gity,
Kansas, where ;hia wife died leaving two
girls. The whole city is greatly excited
over the tragic affair.

A BA8U fatiiku-ix-lwv
Sleet* Death While Seeking the Lire of hltf

Daughter'* Huabaoil.

Mortimkr, Kas , March 5..While Johm
Geary, a farmer living near here, waa at
KaneaaOity laat Saturday, hia daughter
eloped to Parsons and wan married to a

yoong man,by tho name of Parker, a eon
of a neighbor. They returned to Mortimerand stopped with Governor Mortimer,
an nncle of the groom. The father of the

f;irl retnrnod home Haturday and, learnngthe facta, buckled on his pistol and
repaired Mortimer's residence, where he
arrived about midnight. He demanded
that voung Parker, who had married hia
daughter, be Bent out, remarking that he
intended to kill him. Parker did dot go
out nor was Geary admitted to the house,
but the latter continued to walk about tho
house until daylight when a brother of
the groom went out and endeavored to
pacify him. A pistol shot waa heard and
all rushed «ut Geary waa found lying
on the ground where he had dropped
when ho fell. Parker, who ia bat a boy,
it ia said, acted in self defense.

"Mixed Fickle*."
Next Friday and 8atarday evenings and

at a Saturday matinee, that amusing skit,
"Mind Picklee," will again be presented
at the Opera House by that clever comedian,Mr. J. B. Polk, and hia excellent
company. Seats for thia engagement will
be pat on eale at Baamer'a maaic atoro
thia morning. The comedy, aa most
theatre-goera know, ia formed on much
the same lines as Derrick's comedy of
Twins. There are a good clergyman and
hia mischievous brother, who rejoice respectivelyin the names of Arthnr and
Joseph Pickle, and it is Jrom the facility
of the latter for mixing thinga np, that
the play, which ranks among the highest
of the class of dramatic tritife, derives ita
title. Happily it bears no resemblance to
the acrobatic and variety absorditiea
which have for aome time paased current
aa comedies. Mr. Polk rattles through
his part with a rare abandon, spirit, dash
and humor, giving aa he goes along, eonrhighlyartistic touches, notably that of
changing from the harum-scarum Joseph
to the sedate Arthnr, hia facial expreaaion
being auch aa only a well-trained actor,
one of decided ability, could satisfactorily
accomplish.

"The White »!«* " To-night.
That romantic drama "The White

Slave," written by that famed playwright,
Bartley Campbell, ia to be produced as
tho Opera Houae this evening. The play
is one that has been presented here beforeunder the besf of auspices and the
nnblic ia too well acuoainted with ita plot
and stirring incidents to require any
synopeia to be givon now. The company
presenting the dram) this year is aaid to
be one of marked merit and ability, and
the nssnrance is given that it will be put
on with the same careful attention to detailsand accessorial) that characterized it
when laat oeen here. A quartette of vocalistsform a part of the company, and
in two or three of the scenes add much ii
the enjoyment by their singing.

Bfiaa Ada Gray at the Grand.

Mife Ada Gray presented "East Lynns'
at the Grand again last night. The audiencewas not as large aa that of tha

firevions evening, and by no means aa

argeaa the accomplished actresa deserved.
The play was put on in the same painutakingmanner that marked Its presentationMonday evening, and the little details
were none of them overlooked. The
play will be repeated at the ma'.inoe performancethis afternoon and again thta
evening, when the engagement will bj
brought to a cloce.

^
"Kauoh 10."

Patrons of the Grand should njt forget
that this spectacular drama is to bo presentedat that theatre to-morrov night.
Nor should they forget that it is to be
given only one nijtbt. The company is
raid to carry a car load of special scenery
for the prouuctlonof tho drama, and th«
company includes such actors as J. ClininnHall. T. IforsM Miller and Sidna-s
Smith.

Who isn't interested in knowing somethingabout himeell? Never in tbe historyol medical science has thore appeared
so graphic end complete a representation
ol the organs end operations ol the human
body, and ol tbe caose and cnre ol tlx
diseases, as may now be eeon at Logan &
Go.'s drng store, bridge corner. Main
street, Wheeling, West Virglola. It
shows tbe mechanism ol tho human Iramn
with admirable simplicity and power, and
Is a triumph ol Invention and constructive
art. Every person who cares about the
difference between himseil and the sods
nnder bis feet will look at it with Interact
and awe.

Paraonale
Mr. N. H. Froblicbsteln,ol Mobile, Ala.,writes: I take great pleasnre In recommendingDr. King's New Discovery In'

Consumption, having used it for a seven
attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gav
me instant relief and entirely cnred ui
and I have not been alll cted elnce. t
also beg to etate that I have tried otb<
remedies with no good result. U «e *! >
need Electric Bitters and Dr. King's Ne i
Life Pills, both ol which I can recon

mend.Dr. King's New Discovery I r
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, la so:d
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles Ik#
at Logan 4 Co.'s drug (tore.

-


